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עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה...ולא ידע יעקב כי רחל “ 31:32

 ”גנבתם

“With whomever you find your gods, he shall not live, and Yaakov 

did not know that Rochel stole them.”  Lavan accused Yaakov Avinu 

of stealing his Avodah Zara, his gods.  Yaakov denies stealing them, 

and declares that wherever Lavan will find his gods, the one who 

took them shall not live.  The Posuk then continues to say that 

Yaakov was unaware that his wife, Rochel Imeinu, was the one who 

stole them.  Rashi says that it was from this curse that Rochel Imeinu 

died.  Avrohom Avinu destroyed the gods of his father, Terach, and 

we do not see any harm befalling him as a result of his actions.  

What was improper about Rochel Imeinu’s act of stealing her 

father’s gods that caused her death?  The following Divrei Torah will 

expound on this topic, and perhaps support the P’shat offered in the 

closing paragraph. 

 Yaakov – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 – משכיל לדוד 

said that one who stole the gods would not live.  Had Yaakov said 

that the stealer would “die”, Rochel would have died instantly.  

Rather Yaakov said that the stealer shall not live, which implies that 

the perpetrator would die in the near future, but not immediately. 

Therefore, Rochel died on the road.   

“ 31:32 - באר בשדה  את אלהיך לא יחיהעם אשר תמצא  ” – Had 

Yaakov said that perpetrator would die, that would have meant that 

he would kill him.  Yaakov just said that he will not live, which meant 

that Yaakov was cursing him.   

 Yaakov – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - מדרש הגדול 

said that the perpetrator should not live for he did not know that 

Rochel was the one who stole them.  That which comes out of the 

mouth of a Tzaddik is as if it came from Hakodosh Boruch Hu, and 

therefore death was decreed upon Rochel.  Rochel was pregnant at 

the time with Binyamin, and therefore did not die immediately.  

Bereishis 35:18 “ויהי בצאת נפשה כי מתה” – As soon as Rochel gave birth 

to Binyamin, she died.   

 Yaakov – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - ספורנו 

thought that one of his servants stole Lavan’s Avodah Zara in order 

to serve them, and turn away from Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  Therefore 

Yaakov cursed he who stole the Avodah Zara.  

 Yaakov was – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - אברבנאל 

saying that Hakodosh Boruch Hu would kill the perpetrator, for he 

had turned away from Hashem to other gods.  Yaakov would not 

have said that had he known that Rochel was the one who stole 

them, for he would have known that her intentions were for the 

sake of Shomayim.   

 – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - 924 – ספר החסידים 

Rochel Imeinu died on the way because of Yaakov Avinu’s curse.  

What did Rochel Imeinu do that was improper that she should 

deserve to die?  The great Tzaddik, Yaakov Avinu was available to 

her.  While she believed that what she was doing was virtuous, she 

should have asked Yaakov if she should take Lavan’s Avodah Zara.  

When there is a wise and pious individual available, one should 

always seek his advice. 

שמשון רפאל הירש' ר   – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - 

Yaakov knew how to instill his spirit into each member of his 

household, young and old.  Hence, he could be completely confident 

that not even a small child would have dared to take something, 

even a pin, that did not belong to him.  Yaakov did not know of 

Rochel’s actions, nor would he have condoned it, regardless of her 

good intentions.   

 The Torah – ”ותגנב רחל את התרפים טשר לאביה“ 31:19 - חומת אנך 

is telling us that when Rochel took the Avodah Zara from Lavan, she 

had no intention of acquiring it, Chas V’sholom.  “אשר לאביה” – it 

remained her father’s Avodah Zara, yet she did not want him to 

have it so that he should not serve Avodah Zara.   

“ 31:19 - שפתי כהן על התורה  ביהותגנב רחל את התרפים טשר לא ” – 

Rochel took her father’s Avodah Zara to separate him from them, 

and so that they would not tell him that Yaakov fled.  התר פים – התרפים 

– from a Loshon of מתירים פיהם, they loosened their mouths and 

spoke through the power of magic.  The Zohar Hakodosh says that 

 an unclean place – מקום התורף is a derogatory name such as, a תרפים

on the body.  Bilam defiled himself with a donkey, as a means to 

have the Ruach Hatumah descend upon him.  Although Rochel had 

good intentions in taking Lavan’s Avodah Zara, nonetheless she was 

punished that she did not see or nurse her child, Binyamin.  The 

reason she was punished was because she pained her father, even 

though her father served Avodah Zara.   

ן"רמב   And he observed my“ – ”וישמר משמרתי“ 26:5 – 

safeguards.”  Although Avrohom did not receive the Torah, and was 

not commanded in the Taryag Mitzvos, he still heeded all of the 

Mitzvos of the Torah.  Yaakov, as well, followed all the dictates of 

the Torah.  There was one caveat to that, and that was in the land of 

Eretz Yisroel he heeded all of the Mitzvos, however outside of Eretz 

Yisroel he did not.  He married two sisters, Rochel and Leah, outside 

of Eretz Yisroel, although according to Torah law it is prohibited to 

marry two sisters.   

 Rashi says – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - כתב סופר 

that Rochel died because of Yaakov’s curse.  The Ramban says that 

Rochel died before Yaakov entered Eretz Yisroel, because Yaakov 

fulfilled the Torah in Eretz Yisroel and, therefore, he was not allowed 

to be married to two sisters.  They both were the cause of Rochel’s 

death.  Meforshim explain that Rochel stole the Avodah Zara so that 

they would not tell Lavan that Yaakov fled.  Yaakov was going to his 

father, and was a Shliach Mitzvah, on his way to perform a Mitzvah.  

One who is on the way to perform a Mitzvah is not harmed.  Why 

would Rochel take the Avodah Zara so that Lavan should not know 

they fled, when Lavan was powerless to harm them since they were 

on a mission to perform a Mitzvah?  Rochel knew that Yaakov kept 

the Torah in Eretz Yisroel, and being that Yaakov was married to two 

sisters, which is prohibited by the Torah, it would pose a difficulty 

for Yaakov.  One who is on the way to perform a Mitzvah, though on 

the way will also perform an Aveira, he is not protected from harm.  

Therefore, had Yaakov reached Eretz Yisroel being married to two 

sisters, he would not have been protected from harm, and therefore 

would need to worry about the evil Lavan.  It was the prohibition of 

two sisters that caused her to fear harm from Lavan, and therefore 

stole the Avodah Zara.   

 Rochel died – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - רבינו בחיי 

due to the curse of Yaakov.  We learn from here that one must be 

cautious from the curses of Tzaddikim.   

ח רזאפענ   Rochel died – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - 

from the curse of Yaakov.  We learn from here that even when a 

wise man makes a condition on his curse, as Yaakov conditionally 

said only if Lavan finds the perpetrator he shall not live, the curse 

still takes effect.   
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 If a – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 1:175a - 31:32 – זוהר 

Tzaddik utters a curse, although he does not mean it, nonetheless, 

the Satan takes those words and uses it to prosecute the individual 

who was cursed.  We learn from this that one should never say that 

which will give an opening for the Satan to utilize in order to 

prosecute another.   

 – ”ותגנב רחל את התרפים טשר לאביה“ 31:19 - מעין בית השואבה  

Rochel knew that even after she stole hers father’s Avodah Zara, he 

could have easily obtained more Avodah Zara.  If so, what did she 

hope to accomplish by stealing his Avodah Zara?  Rochel stole the 

Avodah Zara so that there should at least be a short period of time 

that her father would not serve Avodah Zara.  She knew her father 

had some good character traits, and hoped that they would 

overcome his evil traits.  A life without Avodah Zara gave her father 

a chance for Hakodosh Boruch Hu to speak to him.  During that short 

period of time that he did not serve Avodah Zara, he was Zoche to 

have Hakodosh Boruch Hu speak to him.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu told 

him not to chase Yaakov.  Unfortunately, Rochel was mistaken, as 

her actions did not put him on the proper path of Avodas Hashem.  

 The – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - מעין בית השואבה 

Zohar Hakodosh says that Rochel was punished for causing her 

father anguish.  Why was she punished for causing pain to her 

father, while Avrohom Avinu destroyed his father’s Avodah Zara, 

presumably causing him anguish, and we do not see that Avrohom 

was punished for it?  Destroying Avodah Zara is a Mitzvah, and it 

supersedes the Mitzvah of honoring one’s parents.  The difference 

between Avrohom and Rochel was that Avrohom destroyed the 

Avodah Zara, while Rochel only took them.  Had Rochel destroyed it, 

she would not have been punished for it.  

 What – ”ורחל לקחה את התרפים“ – Vayeitzai 11 – מדרש תנחומא 

are תרפים?  They would take a firstborn, slaughter him, and preserve 

him in salt and spices.  They would write on a gold plate the name of 

an impure spirit, and place that plate underneath his tongue.  They 

would then place him in the wall.  They would light candles and bow 

before him, and he would speak to them quietly.  Rochel stole them 

so that Lavan would not know that Yaakov fled.  She also stole them 

in order to uproot Avodah Zarah from her father’s home.   

 Rochel put“ – ”ותשמם בכר הגמל ותשב עליהם“ 31:34 – מלא העומר 

the Avodah Zara into the camel’s packsaddle and sat on them.”  

Sitting on them was a disgrace to them and therefore they did not 

speak.   

“ – 74:9 – בראשית רבה  קיתוניות מצא, תרפים לא מצא ” – “Lavan did 

not find Teraphim, rather he found Kitoniyos.” 

“ – Bereishis Rabbah 74:9 – עץ יוסף  קיתוניות מצא, תרפים לא מצא ” 

 .mean flasks or cups in Greek קיתוניות –

“ – Bereishis Rabbah 74:9 - מתנות כהונה  קיתוניות , תרפים לא מצא

 Rochel would have been humiliated had Lavan discovered – ”מצא

that she had stolen his Avodah Zara, and therefore a miracle 

occurred.  

 – ”עם אשר תמצא את אלהיך לא יחיה“ 31:32 - חכמת התורה 

Sanhedrin 57a – A Ben Noach who serves Avodah Zara is Chayiv 

Misa.   If so, Lavan should deserve death.  However, Lavan could 

claim that his Avodah Zara was the real G-d.  Yaakov answered him, 

it cannot be that your Avodah Zara is real, for you are shouting at 

me that your Avodah Zara were stolen.  The “real G-d” cannot be 

stolen.  Now that Yaakov had disproved Lavan that his Avodah Zara 

was not real, Yaakov said that whoever the Avodah Zara will be 

found with, be it Lavan or anyone else, will not live for they will 

deserve death for serving Avodah Zara.   

“ 31:19 – אמרי שפר  ותגנב רחל את התרפים טשר , ולבן הלך לגזז את צאנו

 Lavan had gone to shear his sheep, and Rochel stole the“ – ”לאביה

Teraphim, the Avodah Zara, that belonged to her father.”  There 

were two potential reasons for Rochel to steal her father’s Avodah 

Zara.  One reason would have been so that her father would not 

have his Avodah Zara to serve, thereby he would stop serving 

Avodah Zarah.  Another reason would be so that the Avodah Zara 

would not tell Lavan that Yaakov and his family fled his home.  

(Through black magic, the Avodah Zarah had the powers to perform 

acts of magic, and have knowledge that can only be obtained 

through Nevuah, or in this case through black magic).  The Posuk 

says that Rochel specifically took the Avodah Zara of her father.  

That means that she left the Avodah Zara of other members of the 

family, as well as the Avodah Zara in the town.  If Rochel had stolen 

the Avodah Zara so that her father would not know that she and her 

family had fled, she should have stolen all of the Avodah Zara from 

all of the family members, and perhaps even the others in the town.  

For even without his own Avodah Zara, he could have easily 

consulted another’s Avodah Zara and obtained any information he 

desired.  By the Torah saying that it was only Lavan’s Avodah Zara 

that Rochel stole, the Torah is telling us the righteousness of Rochel.  

She only stole the Avodah Zara so that her father should stop 

serving Avodah Zara.  She did not do it for her own benefit so that 

Lavan would not discover that they fled and chase after them.  She 

did not fear Lavan, and had proper faith in Hashem that He would 

protect them.  Her actions were solely for the sake of stopping her 

father from serving Avodah Zara.   

 And she came and“ – ”ותבא ותגד לאיש האלקים“ 2:4:7 – מלאכים 

told the man of G-d.”  There was a woman who was destitute and 

risked losing her children because of her debt.  Elisha told her to 

gather many empty jugs, and to take her one small jug that had a bit 

of oil, and pour it into all of the empty jugs.  Elisha left, and a miracle 

occurred.  From the one small jug she was able to fill hundreds of 

jugs with oil.  She went from being a destitute woman, to becoming 

a woman with many assets.  The Posuk says, that she returned to 

Elisha to tell him what occurred, and Elisha told her to sell the oil to 

pay her creditors so that her sons would be saved.   

 Perhaps now we can understand why Rochel was punished 

for stealing her father’s Avodah Zara, while Avrohom was not 

punished for seemingly the same act.  Rochel Imeinu was a righteous 

individual and certainly her intentions for all of her actions were 

virtuous.  Rochel was meant to die at the time she did, and her being 

buried on the road would be of great benefit to Klal Yisroel in the 

future.  Nonetheless, there is a great lesson for us to learn as to the 

reason she died.  Rochel believed that it was appropriate to steal her 

father’s Avodah Zarah, but she did not ask the Godol Hador, Yaakov 

Avinu, if she should in fact do it.  Perhaps Yaakov would have told 

her not to do it, or he may have told her to do it, but not to just take 

them, rather to destroy them.  Similarly, the destitute woman had a 

miracle occur, and was left with much oil.  She could have figured 

out by herself to sell the oil and pay off her debt.  Perhaps, she 

needed to take off Ma’aser on the oil, or perhaps she should not 

have benefit from a miracle.  She asked the Man of Hashem, and he 

told her what to do. Rochel should have asked Yaakov.  May we be 

Zoche to always seek guidance from the Gedolei Hador. 


